


Knitted vest with graphic  
printed carnation 
USD 90 



Smoothed college type 100% dark green khaki  cotton vest with  Relaxed fit 
V-neck and Graphic printed Carnation.
Content + Care 
 
Color: White
 
- 100% Cotton
- Hand wash



Zarathustra hoodie  
USD 70



Cotton oversized hoodie with screen printed 
Zarathustra mural on the backside and 1500 BC – 
1000 BC graphic on the front side
 
Color: White 
- Cotton-polyester blend



Short sleeve school type shirt 
USD 75



Crisp cotton oversized short sleeve school shirt with 
RECKLE$$ tag on the pocket 
 
Color: White 
 
- 100% cotton



Denim shorts with cupid 
USD 80



Old school denim shorts with embroidered cupid on 
the pocket
 
Color: Light blue 

- 100% natural denim
- Made in Georgia



Short sleeve school type shirt 
USD 75



Crisp cotton oversized short sleeve school shirt with 
RECKLE$$ tag on the pocket 
 
Color: Black 
 
-100% cotton



$$ Bucket hat 
USD 15



Bucket hat with $$ logo on the side

Color: Black 
 
- 100% cotton



Corduroy shorts 
USD 85



Old school corduroy shorts with RECKLE$$ tag on 
the pocket
 
Color: White 
 
- Cotton corduroy, natural  
Japanese fabric 



God is dead tee 
USD 30



100% cotton oversized tee with screen printed god 
is dead graphic on the front side

Oversized round-neck tee with God is Dead print on 
the front side
 
Color: Black 

- 100% cotton



God is dead tee 
USD 30



100% cotton oversized tee with screen printed god 
is dead graphic on the front side

Oversized round-neck tee with God is Dead print on 
the front side
 
Color: White
 
- 100% cotton



RECKLE$$ tee 
USD 30



Oversized round-neck tee with RECKE$$ print on the 
front side
 
- 100% cotton 

COLORS: 
WHITE 
GREEN 
BLACK



Short sleeve school type shirt 
USD 75



Crisp cotton oversized short sleeve school shirt with 
RECKLE$$ tag on the pocket 
 
Color: Stripped 
 
 
-100% cotton



God is dead tee 
USD 30



100% cotton oversized tee with screen printed god 
is dead graphic on the front side

Oversized round-neck tee with God is Dead print on 
the front side
 

Color: Light Blue 
 
- 100% cotton



Corduroy shorts 
USD 85



Old school corduroy shorts with RECKLE$$ tag on 
the pocket
 
Color: Blue 
 
- Cotton corduroy, natural  
Japanese fabric 



Stripped polo shirt  
USD 75



College vibes from this 100% cotton blue-purple 
polo.Embroidered RECLE$$ on the front side.
Content + Care
 
Color: Stripped 
 
- 100% Cotton
- Hand wash



Zarathustra tee 
USD 45



Oversized round-neck tee with screen printed 
Zarathustra mural on the back side and 1500 BC – 
1000 BC graphic on the front side
 
Color: Black  
 
- 100% cotton



Zarathustra tee 
USD 45



Oversized round-neck tee with screen printed 
Zarathustra mural on the back side and 1500 BC – 
1000 BC graphic on the front side
 
Color: White 
 
- 100% cotton



Carnation tee 
USD 30



Oversized round-neck tee with embroidered  
carnation on the front side

 
Color: White 
 
- 100% cotton



$$ Bucket hat 
USD 15



Bucket hat with $$ logo on the side

Color: White 
 
- 100% cotton



Cupid tee 
USD 30



Oversized round-neck tee with embroidered cupid on 
the front side

Color: Light Blue 
 
- 100% cotton



$$ Bucket hat 
USD 35



Bucket hat with $$ logo on the side

Color: White 
 
- 100% cotton
 



Carnation tee 
USD 30



Oversized round-neck tee with embroidered  
carnation on the front side

Color: Black 
 
- 100% cotton



Zarathustra hoodie 
USD 70



Cotton oversized hoodie with screen printed 
Zarathustra mural on the backside and 1500 BC – 
1000 BC graphic on the front side
 
Color: Black 
 
- Cotton-polyester blend



Carnation tee 
USD 30



Oversized round-neck tee with embroidered  
carnation on the front side

Color: Mint 
 
- 100% cotton



Stretch knit socks with  
embroidered logo 
USD 11

Stretch knit socks with woven RECKLE$$’s logo on 
the each outside side of the sock

Color: White 
 
- 80% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 3% Spandex,  
2% Elastic



Stretch knit socks with embroi-
dered cupid 
USD 11

Stretch knit socks with woven RECKLE$$’s logo on 
the each outside side of the sock

Color: Light Blue 
 
- 80% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 3% Spandex,  
2% Elastic
 



Stretch knit socks with embroi-
dered carnation 
USD 11

Stretch knit socks with woven RECKLE$$’s logo on 
the each outside side of the sock
 
Color: White 
 
- 80% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 3% Spandex,  
2% Elastic



Carnation bucket hat 
USD 40



Soft white corduroy bucket hat with embroidered 
carnation on the front side

Color: White 
 
- Corduroy on cotton, natural Japanese fabric
 


